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ABSTRACT

KEY WORDS

The investigation into the digenean fauna of two congeneric sparid fishes (Perciformes Sparidae), Pagellus erythrinus (Linnaeus, 1758) and Pagellus acarne (Risso, 1827), was carried
out in the Algerian coasts (Western Mediterranean). These fishes of commercial importance
represent an important biological resource for the human population along the Mediterranean
coasts. However, the data on their digenean parasites in Algeria are incomplete and the aim
of this study is to provide new data on the diversity and species composition of digeneans
from these hosts. A total of 240 fishs (120 of each species) were collected from Oran (Northwestern Algeria) during 12 months between September 2016 and August 2017. Eleven species
of digeneans were found in the two fish hosts: (i) Lepocreadium pegorchis (Lepocreadiidae);
Lepocreadium album (Lepocreadiidae); Holorchis pychnoporus (Lepocreadiidae); Holorchis
spp (Lepocreadiidae); Hemiurus comminus (Hemiuridae); Hemiurus luehei (Hemiuridae);
Lepidauchen stenostoma (Acanthocolpidae) and Pachycreadium carnosum (Opecoelidae);
Macvicaria crassigula (Opecoelidae) in Pagellus erythrinus; (ii) Lepocreadium pegorchis
(Lepocreadiidae); Macvicaria crassigula (Opecoelidae); Zoogonus spp (Zoogonidae) and
Hemiurus communis (Hemiuridae) in Pagellus acarne. In the evaluation of the dynamics of
the epidemiological index of the community of digenean parasites, two species of fish show
seasonal variations. Furthermore, higher prevalence of infestation were registered during the
summer season for the Opecaelidae family in the two hosts.
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INTRODUCTION

Through this study we have identified and compared the digenean endoparasites of two congeneric sympatric sparid fishes (Perciformes
Sparidae), which are also of great commercial importance, Pagellus erythrinus (Linnaeus, 1758) and

Pagellus acarne (Risso, 1827). The study area was
the west coast of Algeria. This approach is an attempt to highlight the influence of biotic and abiotic factors in structuring the community of
digenean parasites. Indeed, the niches of parasite
species are strongly influenced by the environment,
particularly the quality of the food resources and
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their abundance (Price & Clancy, 1983; Bates &
Kennedy, 1990; Holmes, 1990; Holmes & Bartoli,
1993). Some authors (Holmes, 1973; Pianka, 1974;
Rohde, 1979) suggest that interspecific and intraspecific competition between sympatric host
species favor niche restriction for the parasite. A
morpho-anatomical study has been carried out to
put the digeneans collected from each host in their
taxonomic context and a quantitative and qualitative study was carried out in order to compare the
community of the digeneans in both congeneric
sparid fishes. The digenean fauna of sparid fish has
been the subject of various studies in the Mediterranean Sea, among them we will cite the works of:
Bartoli, 1987a, 1987b; Bartoli & Gibson, 1989;
Bartoli et al., 1989a, 1989b; 2005; Saad-Fares &
Maillard, 1990; Bartoli & Bray, 1996; Sasal et al.,
1999; Kostadinova & Gibson, 2009; Sanchez et al.,
2013, 2014. Moreover, we can also mention recent
works undertaken on the parasitofauna of sparidae
fishes in the Mediterranean Sea, including the work
of Merzoug et al., 2012; Abid Kachour et al., 2013;
Antar & Gargouri Ben Abdallah, 2013; Abid Kachour, 2014; Antar et al., 2015; Bellal et al., 2016.
However, this contribution is still incomplete,
knowing that sparidae are considered as ideal host
fish for the larval and adult stages. The biodiverty
of the community of the digenean parasites within
each host will allow us to highlight their trophic

ecology (Brooks & Hoberg, 2000; Khan & Chandra, 2006).
MATERIAL AND METHODS

A total of 240 fishes (120 of each species) from
Oran’s coasts, north western Algeria (Fig. 1) during the 12 months between September 2016 and
2017, have been sampled. The digeneans found in
digestive tract of Pagellus erythrinus and P.
acarne have been set into alcohol of 70%, put for
some minutes in Borax Carmine solution
(Grenacher) and after in chlorhydric acid, dehydrated in successive baths of alcohol of 70, 85,
95%, then in two baths of absolute ethanol 100%.
They have been cleared in Eugenol and mounted
in Canada balsam. All the parasitic digenans harvested in this study were identified with taxonomic keys (Yamaguti, 1934 ; Gibson et al., 2002).
The different ecological terms used for digenean
communities (prevalence, mean intensity and
abundance) were calculated as described by Bush
et al. (1997).
Terms used as “dominant species” (prevalence>
50%), “satellite species” or common (prevalence
10%-50%) and “rare species” (prevalence <10%)
were defined according to Valtonen et al. (1997).
Statistical analysis was performed using the STA-

Figure 1. Study area: Oran’s coasts, north western Algeria.
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TISTICA software (Statsoft statistica version
12.5.192.7).
RESULTS

The two host fishes of this study have in their
digestive system a large and variable number of di-
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geneans belonging to different families. However,
the composition of the digenean community does
not evolve in the same direction in two host fishes
and show differences with the seasons. A total of 11
digenean species belonging to 4 families have been
identified (Table 1).
In P. erythrinus, the family Opecoelidae was
dominant, largely represented by the species Macvi-

Table. 1. Parasitological indices for digeneans from two Sparid fishes off the western Mediterranean coast of Algeria.
Sites: A, stomach; B, pyloric caeca; C, duodenum; D, mid-intestine; E, posterior intestine; F, rectum.
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caria crassigula (51.66%) occupying a large part
of the intestine, followed by Pachycreadium
carnosum found in the duodenum and mid-intestine
(25%). The family Lepocreadiidae is represented by
Lepocreadium pegorchis (41.66%), L. album
(33.33%), found at the duodenum and mid-intestine
levels, Holorchis pycnoporus (7.5 %), and H. sp.
(3.33%) both collected in the duodenum, mid-intestine and rectum. Hemiurus communis (8.33%) and
H. luehei (3.33%), are species belonging to the family Hemiuridae. They are rare and were all found at
the stomach level. The family Acanthocolpidae was
marked by the presence of Lepidauchen stenostoma
in the duodenum with a prevalence of 3.33%. For
P. acarne, we recorded the presence on the intestinal level of the species Lepocreadium pegorchis
(Lepocreadiidae) with a prevalence of 25 %. Macvicaria crassigula (Opeceolidae) was recorded in the
duodenal part (29%) and mid internal (16%),
Zoogonus sp. (Zoogonidae) on the anus level
(17.5%), and Hemiurus communis (Hemiuridae)
was found in the stomach (3.33%).
Concerning the ecological aspect, we noted that
the community of digenean parasites of two host
fishes (P. erythrinus and P. acarne) varies according
to the seasons. The strongest values of prevalence
of some species were observed in summer. The histogram of seasonal variations for P. erythrinus (Fig.
2) shows that the prevalence of parasitic species
varies with a minimum rate of 3.33 in winter up to
at 83.33% in summer.

This variation concerns, in particular, Macvigaria crassigula, in which we observed a prevalence of 26.66% in winter, a clear progression from
spring, reaching its maximum in summer (83.33%)
while a decrease is recorded during the autumn
(Fig. 2). Pachycredium carnosum also showed a
significant rate of parasitism for the summer period
of about 66.66%. The family of Lepocreadiidae is
especially represented by Lepocreadium genus, also
frequent during the summer. We did not find any
significant seasonal change for other digenean parasites (Fig. 2). We recorded variations of digenean
fauna according to the change of seasons also in P.
acarne (Fig. 3). Macvicaria crassigula is prevalent
with 3.33% in winter, reaching 73.33% in summer
period. Lepocreadium pegorchis (70%) and
Zoogonus sp. (50%) are prevalent too during the
summer, while no change of the prevalence according to the seasons was observed for Hemiurus communis.

Figure 2. Comparative study of the variances of parasitic species according to the seasons in Pagellus erythrinus. Data with
different letters expressed significant differences between seasons (p <0.05) for each species of parasitic digenean.

Figure 3. Comparative study of the variances of parasitic species according to the seasons in Pagellus acarne. Data with
different letters expressed significant differences between
seasons (p <0.05) for each species of parasitic digenean.

DISCUSSION

Through these results, we found that the structure of the digenean community was not completely identical and homogeneous in both the host
fishes. These two sparidae belong to the same
genus. They are very close phylogenetically and
sharing the same biotope and food habits (Bauchot
et al., 1990) can determine the infestation of the
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larval stages of the digenean species by trophic
way (Morand, 1996). Indeed, these two congeneric
sparidae nourish mainly on shellfish and molluscs,
generally the first and second intermediary hosts
of the majority of the digenean species. Despite all
these convergences, the digenean community in P.
erythrinus was both important and richer compared to that of P. acarne. This difference may be
the result of trophic competition between congeners. Indeed, some studies suggest that competition for a resource such as food may be more
intense between closely related host species
(Harmelin-Vivien et al., 1989; Sala & Ballesteros,
1997; Azzurro et al., 2007). However, we found
that some digenean species such as Macvicaria
crassigula (Opeceolidae) and Lepocreadium pegorchis (Lepocreadiidae) were recorded in both
host fishes in the same microbiotope with a high
prevalence, giving them the rank of dominant and
generalist parasite (Sasal et al., 1999). These
species have already been reported several times
in sparidae, notably in P. erythrinus in the Mediterranean Sea (Bartoli et al., 2005; Antar & Gargouri,
2013). This specificity is qualified strictly from a
coevolutive adaptation (Brooks & Hoberg, 2000).
In addition, many authors have hypothesized that
the parasite's preferential microbiotope is the result of the influence of immune host responses
(Holmes, 1990; Holmes & Bartoli, 1993). Others
support the theory of the influence of the trophic
network (Bartoli et al., 2005). Various studies also
show that parasite populations will fluctuate
within their hosts depending on the surrounding
environmental conditions (Khan & Chandra,
2006). We also found that the rate of infestation
was lower at the stomach level, compared to the
intestine. These results concur with the hypothesis
proposed by several authors in which they suggest
that the stomach remains a hostile environment because of its chemical and physical contribution
(Holmes, 1990).
Concerning the variations of parasite prevalence according to the seasons, and after use of the
statistical test, the impact of the temperature is not
similar for all the digenean species resumed in the
two host fishes. However, some digeneans show a
significant difference in their prevalence with a
consequent increase during the summer period,
these results coincide with those obtained by Desclaux (2003). Macvicaria crassicula (Opecoeli-
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dae) and Lepocredium pegorchis (Lepocreadiidae),
hosted by both Pagellus, present this specificity in
relation to the seasons. Indeed, if one refers to the
work already done on the fluctuations of the parasite abundance of different taxa, especially the digeneans, according to the changes of seasons, show
that the various factors, like the increase of the
temperature or the salinity can alter the specificity
of parasites (Williams et al., 1994; Sasal et al.,
1997). However, in certain digenean parasites the
increase of the temperature during the summer favors their pululation (De Kinkelin, 1971). Recently, studies have confirmed the effect of light
and temperature on their determining role in the
emission of digeneans (Desclaux, 2003). With regard to parasites that show no significant variation
with the seasons, as is the case for Hemiurus communis (Hemiuridae), a generalist species, some
studies are concerned with temperature, an environmental parameter involved in the inhibition or
reduction of the emission of certain cercariae in the
first intermediate host gastropods, thus disturbing
the evolutionary cycle of a given species (Prévot,
1974, Williams & Jones, 1994). In addition, the
trophic behavior of the two host fishes (P. erythrinus and P. acarne) changes with the seasons (Bauchot et al., 1990; Fanelli et al., 2011).
CONCLUSIONS

We notice in this study that the composition of
the community of digenean parasites of these two
sympatric and congeneric host species does not
systematically exhibit the same digenean structure
in terms of quantity and quality and does not respond with the same variations in prevalence in
according to the seasons. Except for some dominant and common species as is the case of Macvicaria crassigula and Lepocreadium pegorchis, the
results were similar in both host fishes. Indeed,
these results corroborate the work of some authors
such as Poulin (2002) and Sasal & Thomas (2005)
and who suggest that host fish sharing the same
biotope could develop a parasite exchange between them. However, divergences in the results
of digenean species in both sparidae, as mentioned
by some authors such as Bartoli (1987b) and Bartoli et al. (2005), are related to the food web and
partitioning available to both host fishes. More-
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over, our results respond mainly to the competition
theory that exists between parasitic species: when
one species colonizes a host, it prevents the eventual installation of the other (Sasal & Thomas,
2005).
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